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SINCE 1969

(925) 676-2103Local 104 Union Shop

YOUR AC SYSTEM SHOULDN’T HAVE TO WORK SO HARD TO BE COOL.

$45 
A/C MAINTENANCE SPECIAL  

UP 
TO

$3,375
IN REBATES AND TAX CREDITS!

ON SELECT CARRIER SYSTEMS
See dealer for complete details. Limited time only.

FREE ESTIMATES ON INSTALLATIONS

After $50 Sheet Metal Workers’ Local 104 Union rebate. 
One per household. See dealer for details. Expires 5/15/2010

I WANT 
TO BE 
COOL

Local 104 Union Shop
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SERVING LAMORINDA FOR 40 YEARS 

HEY, I'M 
STRUGGLING
OVER HERE!!

READY SOLAR SYSTEMS, TOO

WE DO$45 
A/C MAINTENANCE SPECIAL  

UP 
TO

$3,375
IN REBATES AND TAX CREDITS!

ON SELECT CARRIER SYSTEMS
See dealer for complete details. Limited time only.

After $50 Sheet Metal Workers’ Local 104 Union rebate. 
One per household. See dealer for details. Expires 5/15/2010

FURNACE MAINTENANCE
Call for details

Valid until 1/31/2011

FREE ESTIMATES ON INSTALLATIONS

10% Discount 
on Repairs - 

Call for Details.

Editor,
It is sad to read about the
Lafayette Planning Commis-
sion's rejection of the Polichio's
proposed second story addition
to their Lucas Drive home (Dec
22, 2010 issue), particularly as
the zoning allows 2-1/2 stories.
In the long run, this oppressive
stance by the City, in response
to neighbors, may limit the up-
ward valuation potential of the
neighboring residences whose
very owners oppose the im-
provement. It reminds me of
our family's experience in 1994,
when Orinda's Design Review
Board tried to force us to build
our “larger-than-average”
house on the lowest portion of
our hillside lot where it would
have had essentially no view,
despite our proposed upslope
building site (which they
claimed would be  “too visi-
ble”) being zoning compliant.
Only after considerable aggra-
vation did we prevail against
the City, keeping the uphill
view location we enjoy today,
and avoiding what would have
otherwise been a severe loss in
property enjoyment and value;
with truly no compensating
benefit to anyone. Interestingly,
over the years, several neigh-
boring residences expanded,
and their larger, newer, con-
struction enhanced the overall
street appearance (as well as in-
creasing much-needed property
tax revenues). Moreover, home
selling prices of even the un-
modified houses climbed nicely
during the ensuing years.
Owners spend their life savings
purchasing their properties,
based, in part, on objective zon-
ing allowances. Some later
spend another large sum, plus
lots of sweat, planning zoning-
compliant improvements, only
to be arbitrarily blocked, result-
ing in severe destruction of po-
tential value to their property
that far outweighs the purported
benefits (if any) to the sur-
rounding community. 
The planned second story ex-
pansion makes the Polichio
house more attractive, will ac-
tually enhance the neighbor-
hood and will most likely
benefit everyone involved, in
the long run. Most importantly,
approving it is the right thing to
do.

Sincerely,
Joel M. Libove Ph.D.
Orinda

Dear Editor:
Jeffery Segall responding to my
letter [December 8, 2010] cites
EPA report, “Integrated Science
Assessment for Particulate
Matter”. It is, as he suggests,
comprehensive research on at-
mospheric aerosols (P.M.) from
natural and man made sources.
The study is very interesting
but it is trivialized by (and ir-
relevant to) Mr. Segall’s chal-
lenge to leaf blowers. Leaf
blowers blow heavy material
that settles quickly to the
ground.
Mr. Segall simply wants leaf
blowers banned in Orinda; a
position he claims, reasonable
people may differ, and most of
us do. I believe leaf blowers,
and all noisy tools used in the
garden, are best used with con-
sideration for our neighbors. To
ban any of them is lunacy in my
opinion. 
My letter poked fun at ridicu-
lous exaggeration surrounding
this subject. Leaf blowers are
not a plausible cause of death
or ill health and not new tech-
nology. To some they are a
loud, obnoxious annoyance.
Residents and gardeners in
Lamorinda have used leaf
blowers for decades. Our ill-
ness and death rates are not ris-
ing with the use of leaf blowers.
In fact we are healthier than
ever.
Mr. Segall, in his crusade ig-
nores this point. His rant inten-
sifies; a)”… an elder gardener
cannot work peacefully in his
[garden]…”, b) “…when
schoolchildren cannot use their
backyards on Saturdays be-
cause of the cacophony of leaf
blowers on their cul-de-sac…”,
c) “…senior citizens complain
that they cannot walk peace-
fully through their neighbor-
hoods…without the grinding
roar of leaf blowers…”,  d)
“The cumulative effect of such
leaf blowers operating through-
out the day six days a week 12
months of the year raises sig-
nificant concern about in-
creased P.M.exposure in our
community”, He must live on
an awful cul-de-sac, and might
consider moving to a commu-
nity that has banned leaf blow-
ers.
I, too, am a senior citizen and
long, long resident of the Lam-
orinda community and I walk
in many parts of our commu-
nity. I tend to my garden.
When I hear a leaf blower I

simply get the idea that my
neighbor, (or neighbor’s gar-
dener), is cleaning up after
working in his/her garden to
make things look neater, and in
5 or 10 minutes he/she is done.
The little children he high-
lights, or the pregnant women
or those with compromised car-
dio vascular or respiratory sys-
tems in our neighborhood may
better be concerned with ambi-
ent P.M. from natural sources,
wood burning stoves, vehicular
emissions, and so many other
sources. Leaf blowers are not
their problem. Leaf blowers are
just loud.
And by the way, not once did
Mr. Segall offer to take up my
cause. Let’s ban loud bass
woofers in passing cars – and
let’s also ban rap while we’re at
it. Wink, wink. 

David K. Lindemuth
Orinda

Editor,
The Orinda Chamber of Com-
merce and the business com-
munity are very excited about
planning for future growth in
the downtown area.  We have
long supported the downtown
plan, complete with additional
parking. The Chamber actively
supported most of the work of
the PPRTF and the recent zon-
ing changes that helped in-
crease occupancy at Theater
Square.  We have always been
strong supporters of issues like
bringing Peet's Coffee to
Orinda, and we always cham-
pion our businesses.  Indeed,
we want changes that encour-
age new businesses to come to
Orinda.  
Most of you are familiar with
our “Shop Orinda” campaign
that we believe had a major im-
pact reminding our citizens to
Shop Orinda first.  A couple of
years ago, we launched our
“Restaurant Tour” and last

March we created the first an-
nual “Live at the Orinda” com-
edy show.  Our goal in
sponsoring events like these is
to bring the community to the
downtown, and to build a sym-
biotic relationship between
Orindans and the many fine
shopping and dining opportuni-
ties our community offers.  
The Chamber is hopeful that
Orinda will embrace a proper
plan for long-range growth.
Like our green City Hall, we
should be creating sustainable
environments that preserve our
scarce resources.  We believe
the downtown area should be a
place that encourages a higher
density, pedestrian-oriented
community.  The people who
live downtown will help sup-
port our business tax base.
Taxes are what enables our
community to offer the services
we need.  
We are also aware that mixed-
use development with retail on
the ground floor and housing
above will not be developed in
Orinda without raising the
height limit.  Knowing the
evaluation that takes place in
the planning approval process,
we are confident any new de-
velopment approved will be
something we can be proud of.
There should be room for
change. 
We believe that Orinda can be-
come a better place with proper
planning.  Most importantly we
want to encourage new devel-
opment.  A place where Orin-
dans want to shop, where
friends can meet and dine,
where teenagers have a place to
go, and where it is apparent that
people care about their own
community.

Sue Breedlove
(On behalf of the Orinda
Chamber of Commerce Board
of Directors)
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DRIVEWAY NEED REPAIRING?
Call the
Resurfacing Experts!

QUALITY  •  INTEGRITY  •  EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

LUCAS PAVING, INC.
925-283-8027

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Driveways
Private Roads

Tennis & Sports Courts
Parking Lots 
Seal Coating

ADA Ramps & Stalls

Support 
Lamorinda Weekly
by shopping with

our advertisers 
and telling them 
you saw their ad!
Your local free
Newspaper for 

Lamorinda

UPHOLSTERY SPECIALIST
REFINISHING AND RESTORATION

Family Owned And Operated For Over 55 yrs.

• Slipcovers • Pillows • Window Cushions 
• Custom Upholstery • Design Consulting

Marine - Commercial - Residential
Pickup & Delivery Available • Free Estimates By Phone

Mon.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-2

3418 Mt. Diablo Blvd., Lafayette (925) 962-0579

 C abinet  M odifications
With over 25 years fulfilling custom needs, we can alter or modify
most cabinetry, while still utilizing your existing cabinetry for:

• Large TVs/ Refrigerators and appliances
• Recycle Bins and shelf pullouts
• Cabinet alterations/repairs 

Thinking about home, office, entertainment, custom cabinetry, shelving,

crown mouldings, baseboards, new doors or mantels? We can help there, too!

925.827.1093 Paul Kephart Master Craftsman
www.TheCabinetMd.com

Licensed Cabinet & 
Millwork Contractor

#598395

Share your thoughts with our community! Opinions in Letters to the Editor are the express views of the  
writers and not necessarily those of the Lamorinda Weekly. All published letters will include the writer's name and

town (please give us your phone number for verification purposes only), and should be 350 words or less.  
email:    letters@lamorindaweekly.com;    Regular mail:     Lamorinda Weekly, P.O.Box 6133, Moraga, CA 94570

93 Moraga Way, #103, Orinda

www.villageassociates.com   •   www.dreamhomelamorinda.com

ASSOCIATES

R E A L  E S T A T E

IT’S APRIL IN LAMORINDA

FOR REAL ESTATE

925-254-0505
aprilmat@comcast.net

Join our Public Forum

If you have significant knowledge about an issue facing
Lamorinda or one of its cities that requires more than the

350 words to which we must limit Letters to the Editor,
don’t despair! You can submit your letter to our Public

Forum section.  Just send your letter to
letters@lamorindaweekly.com and let us know you’d

like to be considered for the Public Forum. 

Thank you for recycling this paper. 
It is printed on at least 50%
recycled material and should
be recycled again.

Please submit   

Letters and 

Opinions:  

letters@

lamorinda

weekly.com




